Hybrid Meeting

University of Illinois at Chicago
Undergraduate Student Government
Fall 2023 – Date – Meeting 7

Voting Members: 36
Quorum: 19

Ex Officio:
Advisor: Eric Pegues  House: Abdulmajid Yousuf  Manasvi Thumu
Student Trustee: Mohammed Haq
Executive:
President: Matthew Almendras  Vice-President: Michael Fernandes  Treasurer: Matoy Caballes  Chief of Staff: Quinn Basta
Chairs: Dilay Heybeli  Aparna Ramakrishnan  Zaina Alramahi  Asa Asad  Tejal Gupta
Legislative:
Speaker of The House: Michelle Zhou  Secretary: Abigail Pettineo  Graphic Designer: Emma Casillas  Website Administrator: Mauricio Suarez Otero

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Reading and Approval of the Minutes
IV. Reading and Approval of the Agenda
V. Public Comment
VI. Guest Speakers  a. Vice Chancellor John Coronado
VIII. New Business  a. Resolution 2023-F7-1004  b. Resolution 2023-F7-5003
IX. Items for Discussion
VI. Legislative Affairs Committee Chair
h. Report of the Public Affairs Committee Chair
i. Report of the Student Success Committee Chair
j. Report of the Campus Life Committee Chair
XII. Announcements
XIII. Adjournment